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Did you not fay in good Ann’s day, And vow and did proteft, Sir, 
That when Hanover fiiould come o’er 

We furely (hould be bleft, Sir ? 

paiisler. 
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THE GHAISTS: 

KIRK-YARD ECLOGUE. 

Did you not fay iu good ANN’i day. And vow and did protejl. Sir, That when Hanover fiould come o’er Wefurely Jhould be blejl. Sir ? . 
An auld Sang made new again. 

■^^HARE the braid planes in dowy murmurs wave 
Their antient taps out o’er thecauld clad grave, 

Whare Geordie Girdnvood *, mony a lang Tpun day, 
Houkit for gentleft banes the humbled clay, 
’Twa Iheeted ghaifts, fae griily and fae wan, 
’Mang lanely tombs their doutf difcourfe began. 

WATSON. Cauld blaws the nippin north wi’ angry fongh. 
And Ihowers his haildanes frae the Caftle CUugh 
O’er the Grayfriars, whare, at mirkeft hour. 
Bogles and fpeftres wont to tak their tour, 
Harlin’ the pows and (hanks to hidden cairns, 
Amang the hamlocks wild, and fun-burnt fearns, 

* Tie late Sexton. 



( 4 ) But nane the night, fa»e you and I, hae come 
Frae the dern manfions of the midnight tomb'. 
Now whan the dawning's near, whan cock maun c 
And wi' his angry bougil gat’s withdraw, 
Ayont the kirk we’ll flap, and there tak bield, 
•While the black hours our nightly freedom yield. 

HERRIOT. 
I>m weel content; but binna caften down. 

Nor trow the cock will ca’ ye hame o’er foon, 
For tho: the eaftcrn lift betakens day, 
Changing her rokely black for mantle grey, 
Nae weirlike bird our knell of paiting rings, 
Nor fheds the caller moiftme frae his wings. 
Nature has chang’d her eourfe; the birds o‘ day Dolin’ in faience on the bending fpray, 
While owlets round the eraigs at noon-tide flee, 
And bludy-bawks fit (ingand on the tree. 
Ah, Caledon ! the land I yence held dear, 
Sair mane mak I for thy deflruftion near; 
And thou, Edina! anes my dear abode. 
Whan royal 'Jamie fway’d the forereign rod. 
In thae bkft days, weel did 1 think bellow,4 
To blaw thy poortith by wi‘ heaps o‘ gowd; 
To mak thee fonfy feem wi‘ mony a gift, 
And gar thy ftately turrets fpeel the lift: 
In vain did Danilh Jones, wi‘ gimcrack pains. 
In Gothic fculpture fret the pliant llancs: 
In vain did he affix my flatue here, 
Brawly to bulk wi‘ fiow’rs ilk coming year; 
My tow.rs are funk, my lands are barren now. 
My fame, my honour, like my flow’rs maun dow. 



( 5 ) 
WATSON. 

Sore Major JVeir, or feme He warlock wight. 
Has flung beguilin' giamero’er your fight; 
Or elfe fome kittle cantrup thrown, 1 ween, 
Has bound in mirlygoes my ain twa cin, 
If ever aught frae fenie cou‘d be believ'd 
( And feenil hae my fenfes been deceiv'd,) 
This moment, o‘er the top of Adam’s tomb, 
Fu’ eafy can I fee your chiefeft dome: 
Nae corbie fleein* there, nor croupin' craws. 
Seem to forfpeak the ruin of thy haws. But a, your tow.rs in wonted order hand. 
Sleeve as the rocks that hem our native land. 

HERRIOT. 
Think na I vent my well a-day in vain, 

Kent ye the caufe, ye lure wad join my mane, 
Black be the day that e’er to England’s ground 
Scotland was eikit by the Union's bond; 
For mony a menzie ot deftrudive ills 
The country now maun brook frae mortmain-bills. That void our tefl’ments, and can freely gie 
Sic will and fcoup to the ordain’d trufiee. 
That he may tir our flateliefl riggius bare. 
Nor acres, houfes, woods, nor filhins fpare. 
Till he can lend the floitering ftate a lift 
Wi’ gowd in gowpinsas a graflum gift; 
In lieu o’whiik, we maun be weel content 
To tyne the capital for three fer cent. 
A doughty fum indeed, whan now-a-days 
They rails proviiions as the dents they raifie, 



( 6 ) 
Yoke hard the poor, and lat the rich chiels be, Pamper’d at eafe by ithers’ induftry. Hale^intcreft for my fund can fcantly now 
Cleed a’ my callants backs, and flap their mou’: 
How maun their weyms wi’ faireft hunger flack, 
Their duds in targets flaff upo’ their back, Whan they are doom’d to keep a lading Lent, 
Starving for England’s weel at tbree per cent. 

WATSON. 
Auld Reikie than may blefs the gowden times, 

Whan honefty and poortith baith are crimes : 
She little kend, whan you and I endow’d 
Our hofpitals for back-gaun burghers gude. That e’er our filler or our lands fliou'd bring 
A gude hien living to a back-gaun k—g. Wha’ thanks to miniftry ! is grown fae wife, 
He dow’na chew the bitter cud of vice; 
For gin, frae Caftlehillto Netherbow, 
Wad honeft houfes bawdy houfes grow. 
The crown wad never fpier the price o‘ fin, 
Nor hinder younkers to the de’il to rin ; But gif fome mortal grien for pious fame, 
And leave the poor man’s pray’r to fain his name, His geer maun a’ be fcatter’d by the claws 
0‘ ruthlefs, ravenous, and harpy laws. 
Yet, fhou’d I think, altho‘ the bill tak place, 
The council winna lack fae meikle grace 
As lat our heritage at wanworth gang, 
Or the fucceeding generations wrang 
O* brawbien maintenance and wealth o‘ lear, Whilk elfe had drappit to their children’s feair : 



( 7 } 
For mony a deep, and mony a rare engyne Hae fprung frae Herriot's wark, and fprung frae mine. 

HERRIOT. I find, my friend, that ye but little ken, 
There's ei’now on the earth a fet o' men, 
Wha’, if they get their private pouches lin’d, 
Gie Ha a winnelftrae for a' mankind; They’ll fell their country, flae their confcience bare, 
To gar the weigh-bauk turn a fingle hair. 
The government need only bait the line 
Wi’ the prevailing flee, the gowden coin; 
Then our executors, and wife truflees, Will fell them fifhes in forbidden feas, 
Upo' their dwining country girn in fport, 
Laugh in their fleeve, and get a place at court. 

WATSON. Ere that day come, I’ll ’mang our fpirits pick Some ghailt that trokes and conjures wi* 
To gar the windwi' rougher rumbles blaw. 
And weightier thuds than ever mortal faw : Fire-flaught and hail, wi‘ tenfald furies fires, 
Shall lay yird-laigh Edina’s airy fpires: Tweed fliall rin routin’ down his banks out o’er. Till Scotland’s out o' reach o' England’s pow’r; Upo’ the briny Borean jaws to float, And mourn in dowy faughs her dowy lot. 

HERRIO F. Yonder’s the tomb of wife Machnzie fam’d, Whafe laws rebellious bigotry reclaim’d, 
Freed the hail land of covenanting fools, 
Vha erft hae falh'd us wi' ucnumber'd doobj 



( 8 ) 
Till night we’ll false the fwaird aboon our pows, 
And than, whan file her ebon chariot rows, 
We‘11 travel to the vaut wi‘ dealing dap. 
And wank Mackenzie frae h s quiet nap ; Tell him our ails, that he, wi‘ wonted dull. 
May fleg the fchemers o’ the mortmain-bill. 

FINIS. 


